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Prlcaa contlnae the aaanL
Celery looks extra rood thisNational Guardsmen Seek Storm Victims AD CLUB HEARSweek, with possibly the rains be

ta- - responsible for the fresh.
crisp appearance. Lake ' lAbish
CTowers are supplying the celery,
the wholesale figure j being- - 9 6PPl MARKET HERE cents a dosen. I

It Is noticeable that tn some
tore eggplant seems to go beg-- J

TRAFFIC CHIEF

School Zone Problem Topic

of Talks by Raffety

and George Hug

ging for customer. Brentnally ItFall Veoetabtes and Fruits
Also Offered" Now atJjifc. 'uCr

V"

drivers at th wheel waiUas for
students, making a total ot 123
cars at the school. By making a
check he found that 25 per cent
of these cars belonged to students
living within 10 blocks or tb
school. He told of a check he
made In the city schools of Rosa,
burg where k it (was found that
94.6 per cent of' the boy students
between the ages of 14 and Ityears knew bow to drive ears and '
had driven and that 64.2 per cent
of the girls between the same aga
could aad bad driven cars.

He said that during the peak
traffie season, which is June,
July and August, this year's per.
centage of accidents and 'Injuries
was less while the percentage of
fatalities bad Increased.

Roadside Signs Hit
Mr. Raffety stated la conclu-

sion "The highways of Oregon
offer more beautiful scenery than

ahiiTels tip. bnt generaly . this is
nice aad fresh. Price, 1 eenta, at
jobbers. Yellow corn Is still of-
fered, with the six dosen sack
quoted at $1.25. Artichokes, good

Good Prices
grade, are SI. 40 a dosen to theIt msrv be earlv lr nuBnlln

pies, but there is a onaatitv nf retailers.'
Local cabbage Is bringing about

the sane figure as the cauliflow-
er, with the red. Yartety used

small and medium six . pumpkins
on the markets, so of .course
there are pies somewhere, some mostly in salads and similarhow. Pumpkins sell for around
three cents a pound. .

The squash familv is weil re
dishes, also arailable.

Green Peppers Plentiful
There are plenty of local green

peppers In good sizes and crisp,
at five cents and better a pound.

Ua-as- y other state. We must con.
presented, too, with the smaller
Danish and summer selling at low
prices, and I the larger Ha
at aronad thrA Miiti & nmmil mm

sider the things that detract from
this scenery and cause accidents.The red pepper is also available,
Should a group ot advertising mendo the Marbleheads. These are

Wide Choice In Fruits and
Vegetables Offered to

Salem Residents

Zr Salem grocery store window
5" present a particularly wide Tariety
Ner fruits and vegetable these
' lys. with the hangover of mm-m- er

commodities and the new fall
vegetables and frnita. Everything
seems to be in top form, eyetf to
the peaches now on the market
which should seemingly have dls-b-&

pea red at least a week ago.
. Speaking of peaches, of course
most of-th-em offered now are
riper than those purchased earlier
In the season. But at that, they
are still good canning and eating.
The last of the peaches was sched-
uled for. last week, but still they
come from Washington so still the
jobbers and retailers pass them

,along to housewives. They are
selling at the stores around 70
cents a box.

Pears Popular
Pears are a popular fruit these

days. There are several varieties
available and in the min the fruit
Is large aad luscious. A large

'' basket for eating purposes costs
25 cents. '

Judging from the appearance of
the store grape, bins, there is no
end to the variety and quantity of

alt. gdod quality.
Cucumber have finalrv Mm

Safety first for school children
was discussed yesterday at the
regular meeting of the Salem Ad
club. T. A. Raffety. state traffic
chief, and George Hug. superin-
tendent of schools, were the
speakers. Mr. Raffety told of the
work of his department. He stat-
ed that he was in sympathy with
the school officials in their proble-

ms-and that he had had 14 years
experience on school boards.

Continuing, Mr. Raffety told of
checks that had been made
throughout the state by the de-
partment. He said in 1926 they
had found that there were 33 pub-
lic schools on the state highway
between the north and south
boundary lines of the state, and
that there ware 23 railroad cross-
ings and 14 river bridges.

Safety Problems
Speaking of the safety problems

of the schools Mr. Raffety stated
that two years ago he counted
111 cars parked around the Salem

dlewn from the top prices and are
(TUOted at 36 cents a. Armmn wfi4ofi

take up the work of the removing
of roadside advertising It would
have more effect than any other
method. Then are things to think
about." -

.

Mr. Hug spoke briefly stating
that be was aware of all of these

tmeans the housewife may pay a
iicue better than that. -

Cauliflewers Apser
, Local cauliflower Is coming in-
to the market now, and while
mall heads: are the nrint mi.

mis being snipped in rrom wasn-Ingto- n

The red variety costs
about three times as much as the
green pepper.

- The onton market has taken an-

other raise, with $3 per hundred
prevailing on all. This is the
wholesale figure.

Tomatoes continue In quite
plentiful quantities, with the lo-

cal growers supplying the market.
These will hang on till frost, bow-ev- er

the low price of the last week
or more is doe to come to an end
shortly, according to the jobbers.

Washington is still supplying
the lettuce market. There is little
kick coming from the quality.

problems. He said that they
found the most trouble with the
older students; ...that he was will.

J
jthe quality Is good. Three cents is
me maraet quoUUon, with somegrocers managing to buy ' underthat..

ing to do anytning possoue io
help better the condition and
suggested that if the Ad Club
wanted to take any action that
they ask the assistance of the va--Bunch Vrta.lka an nUnHfnl

Tlwj uMIml wuiiiiap rhMt dmi In m nam in thA Lake OkeechoheiA retrkm near Clewiston. a aiways --and are fairly free from
rious school principals aiieciwu.high school and nine parked withfownd 17 bodies f hurricane victims. V iji" i " ones ana similar things.
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U teasooon- - salt, two teaspoons
nutmeg, three eggs, four cupsHelping the

Homemaker

i these seasonal of feringsi Grapes
; appear to be of good quality, too,

and the size of some of them is
; enough to satisfy any gormand.
i The Tokays, about a medium

'priced variety of California Im.r, ports, retail at two pounds for 25
5cent8 and thereabouts. The local

Concords are, - of course, the
I cheapest grape and though small

dons, one teaspoon soda,
Cream the fat and sugar. Add

Che milk, extracts, salt, nutmeg
and eggs and beat for three min-nte- a.

Add the rest of the ingredi
ents and mix just enough to blend
the ingredients. Never beat cooky

in comparison to the Doiisbed

with a fork until thick. Chill.
When ready to serve beat for one
minute and pour over the prepared
salads.' This dressing blends with
fresh Vegetables, tomato or head
lettuce salads.

Peach Delight, Serving Pour
(Canned peaches may be used)
Two cups diced peeled peaches,

one cup dlcen bananas, cup
juice, 4 cup cocoanut, cup
cold water.

Mix all the ingredients. Place In
a china or glass dish. Cover and
chill' for two hours or longer in
the ice box.

Sugar Jumble. Three Dozen
(These retain- - their flavor and
freshness for a week if stored In

the cooky jar)
One cup fat, 2 cups sugar, 1-- 3

cup sour milk, one teaspoon va

doughs or they will tougnen.
Break off small pieces of the
doucrh and flatten down, three in

i. afena
Ham Loaf Baked Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes Italian Dressing
Peach Delight Sugar Jumbles

Coffee
Mam Loaf, Serving Poor

One cup chopped cooked ham,
one cup soft bread crumbs, two
tablespoons finely chopped celery,
'wo tablespoons finely chopped

ches apart, on greased baking
sheets. Bake In a moderate oven
for 12 minutes. Salem's Own Cash Chain Grocers

Now! Twenty-fiv-e stores in the Willamette Valley; six in Salem. There's one near you
green peppers, one tablespoon fine- -

; When serving grapefruit at a
party, place green mint candies in
the centers of the grapefruit after
but. These give flavor and color.

southern ones, are good.
Apples Available

Apples in a number of varieties
have been available for some
time. Kings may be bought as
low as fl per box. The Spitien-ber- g

continues to command the
top price for apples, with a whole-
sale quotation of $1.C5. Whole-
salers quote 11.50 on the choice
Kings.

Pomegranates continue to bring
SI. 50 per box from the jobbers.

Local Italian prunes are selling
at three cents wholesale. The
supply is by no means up to that
of last year.

Huckleberries; shipped in fromWashington, are billed at 12 centsa pound. " These are a large size
for this berry and are sound.

California grapefruit is getting
better and larger than the first of-
fered several weeks ago. Itbrings 6 a crate, wholesale. Figs
and dates are among the fruits
available bow. The new crop of
the latter Is quoted at $1.50.

Glen Roberts, Mgr.
A. Btoomburg, Mgr.

Roy Rice, Mgr.
O. P. Driggs, Mgr.

Earl Smith, Mgr.
Chas. Wilson,. Mgr.

PHONE 2819
PHONE 75F3
PHONE 127F2
PHONE 494
PHONE 305
PHONE 290

. STORE NO. 21263 Commercial St. - -
STORE NO. 15 R. F. D. 3 - - - - -

STORE NO. 6 Roberts Station - - -
STORE NO. 5 Highland & No. Commercial -

STORE NO. 81705 No. Cottage St. - -
RICEfS GROCERY 12th and State St. - -

,j cuopped onion, V teaspoon salt,
one egg, 2-- 3 cup milk, and two
tablespoons butter, melted.

Mix all the ingredients thor-
oughly. Tour into a well greased
loaf cake pan or baking dish. Bake
in a moderate oven for 30 min-
utes. TJnmold and serve hot or
cold, cut in inch slices.
Italian Dressing, Serving Poor

(This may be made previously and
stored In the ice box)

One teaspoon salt, one teaspoon

Abo; stores at Stayton, Sdo, Lebanon, Momnouth, Jefferson, Dallas, Pedee; 5 in Yamhill Co., 6 at coast points.

ALL FOR 35 CENTS
One tube Palm Olive! Shaving Cream and

24--k Gold Plated Gillette Complete
with Blade

CARSON PHARMACY
sugar, teaspoon dry mustard.

I

I

1

l

M, teaspoon paprika, 4 tablespoons ifif TP IMS wmm(Dvinegar, cup salad oil, cup
catsup, one tablespoon finely chop

IPhone 233Hotel Senator Bldg.
ped onions, one tablespoon finely
chopped green peppers.

Mix all the ingredients and beatCranberries are still brinerin
'Jgh price, at $5.75 a crate. These What About Groceries?fa: good.

Local melons, including
honey dews, ice cream and the

us&melona are still quote nlen. 1JMAM PJD)
I I ) I II I I VI I 1

IVilli iMPN
tifuL Occasionally these areoverripe but in the main they areyet a delicious morsel. The icecream and honeydews are two
cents a pound each at the job.
bers.

Quinces are offered in quanti-
ties sufficient to meet the de-
mand. They are six cents atpresent. -

' i

Simply phone your Associated. Let us know your wants and we will do the rest ell at a saving

to you. Our policy oi consistently low prices, free delivery and a full guarantee of satisfaction

makes it entirely unnecessary for you to waste time, gasoline, tires and disposition in shopping.

Look over these pirces then give us a ring or visit one of our stores.

attmi?$asr arnica! Etotmcalasr

1

PHONE 48 AND 49155 N. COMMERCIAL
!

Kidnaper Indicted
By Chicago Jury I

I

OUR PHONE NUMBERS ARE 48 AND 49. THEY ARE
ANSWERED QUICKLY BY INTELLIGENT SALESMEN
WHO OFFER SUGGESTIONS OF NUMEROUS SEASON-ABL-E

ITEMS. IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY-C-ALL

US ON YOUR PHONE AND SEE HOW QUICKLY
YOU GET YOUR GROCERY -- NEEDS.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. (AP)
A new indictment charging Angelo
Petktl with kidnaping for ran-
som, a capital crime, was returned
by a Cook county grand Jury in
criminal court Wednesday. Petittl

ft
I

PURE CANE SUGAR 10 lbs. KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES STARCH 3 pfcs O- O-

with other CJ 3 pkgs, i OOp Corn or (gloss Ml
narchases J I C or Post toasties tUK ,

. HOLSOM MACARONI
MAZOLA SALAD OIL Al MOTHER'S PREMIUM 07 SpaghetU, Noodles, 2 pkgs IOC
Quart tins ftIC OATS

,
large package alii.r PREMIUM COFFEE, 1 lb. vacuum

SNIDERS CATSUP. Real yQ FOLGER'S COFFEE 1 lb. JQ tin. Atry Sirquality. 2 large bottles, u:. tOC tin. Vacuum Pack tells why

was accused of kidnaping Billy
Rainert who was seised near his
home September 5 and held pris I Ioner 13 days before a 980,000
ransom demand collapsed.

Nafley's, The Better Mayonaise, y2 pt Jars 20c. Full pt Jars 35c I

'!';
UAWillAKI DIUPAUPIl1

CREME OIL SOAP
3 bars --L; r I 3 large tins VVC

I m.tii . ! ir 11 -

CUT STRING BEANS
2 large tins'.: : 25c Im ar aaw dugniiy Drusra suces. v cry mcuvw

Levi Strauss

Hunt's Tomato Sauce
Regular Size Best Quality

6 cans for 2QC3

Herberts Asparagus Tips
Buffet Size Tins ,

& cruris for 14J

Two-Hor-se Brand
Gopper-Rivete- d

Waist Overalls
were patented. The patent has long
since expired, bat the sales increase
each year.
Made of extra heavy 9 mmcm Jjm-B-

I

I

I

I

I

il

I

I

:t

FLOUR
Crown Hard Wheat -

494b. sack . $1.79
No. 10 Patent ,..45
No. 10 Crown --

Pastry ..I .42

Perfection
Milled from Choice Val-
ley 'Wheat and a Local
Product.
49-l- b. sack $1.37
No. 10 Pastry .37
No. 10 Cherro

Whole wheat .37
No. 10 Graham

Fine or coarse .37

Pancake
Flour

Cherro Pancake Flour is
made of the Best Mater-
ials for Real Fluffy Hot
Cakes. Buy it by rr
the sack; noZ 10 sk OD C

Pancrust

We Feature JSllGiMi?e Canned Fruits and Vegetables Extra" Quality

ELSINORE TELEPHONE PEAS I lELSINORE SOLID PACK TOMA- - I
FJLSINORE PEACHESCL ' ifl ' ;

I TOES. No. 2 size AA 43CSweet and Tender CC vrv lal. 2 W

Apples
Choice hand-picke- d

Kings. Per box Pl

Grapes'
"Picture" Bunches of la-scio- ns

Tokay Grapes.

aW Pounds ...... 25c

Cornice
Pears

Nice, large, hand-picke- d

fruit. Mellow and ripe.
For Table Use

Large basket 25c

Vegetables
Fresh Peas, Green

Beats, Egg Plant,
Crisp Celery, New Car-

rots, Chinese Cabbage,
Radishes, ' Green On-

ions, SUcing Tomatoes.
Ho tshere-i- n the City
ciU yoa Hnd a more
complete ; Une cf the
Finest : and Cleanest
Fresh Vegetables than
yon cUl Hnd "in Ocr
Front Windob"

' Swift's Empire
f Bacon
Delicious sugar cured ba-

con, fresh - from the
smokehouse The frag-
rance and flavor of . the
hardwood smoke tickles
your nostrils and tempts
your appetite, these cool
mornings. Whole OA
or half sides, lb. 07 C

Monarch
Coffee

Blended with the finest
coffees grown. Its deep
color, its full body and its
pure mellow flavor, have
made it the Monarch of
all coffees . ... "1C
iPer pound ODC

0 Pounds . .$1.47

Our Break-
fast Coffee

Positively4 the finest of
all medium priced cof--i
fees. A blend that is the

; daily . favorite of thous-
ands of families AT
Price per lb.

jo dyed iMsoav cat rail aad reeaay,
fitted at the waist like tailor-ma-de

panta, with belt loops for added coif
reaience. Copper riveted at i all
ttrain points, plenty ei big, roomy
pockets. Sewed wHa special thread,
and buttons riveted oa to stay on.
Insist on getting the make you can
always' depend on for everything
that spells overall satisfaction,
contort, fit as losftit

J., OOl, I 3.for;--J
--"V , , t3 for

I
: FE,HJES2 WLmJOZ CE.OUJUS

PERFECTION FLOUR. Good for IPOTLATCH FLOUR. IdaTio Hard I FOUR, PATENT "A Hard Wheat
Pastry or Biscuits f Af IWheat. frf ?A I None better Cl

"'war- - - -

. Look for this Trad Make

49-l- b. sack IAXI J43-I- D. sacjc vw 1 43-iD.sa- ck : 1; 19

TSMC Special, on Better Meats at our Down Town Market
: : "'263 Ni COMMERCIAL -

--

; '
Remember this Guarantee'

A New Pair FREE if They Hip
Ivtwh by Levi Strauss St Co. faa FnaoKe

. Also makers of Two-Hor-se Brand
' Bib Overalls for Men and Boys.

I

I 44cSiacelaB3 " PURE, WHITE LARD ;
Best grade, 3 lbs.

SIRLOIN STEAKS. Fancy,
Steer cuts, lb. . : , . W'Shortening

Fancy Cot Meats and Delicatessen
' Goods at -- all our Stores. -

FRUITS r-- VEGETABLES. We

have the Best and Plenty of 'Em.

BONED and ROLLED : PICNICSi r. J "Levi StrmaseT " "Two Horse'
ljt-r-f brand Overalls for sale by3 f GREENBAUIrTS dept.

FANCY SUGAR-CURE- D BACON
HACKS. Swift's ; ; r . 07
.quality. Lb.. ;".;-,,-

., I: LIZ
Very fancy sugar cured : Q Q '

For Baking and Frying
2-l- b. can r. 45c
4-l- b. can 85c --L- L-.Lb.STORE

240 N. Commercial
ALA-- A -- A A --A A A .A A A A VA" A

'


